
John 6:24-35 

24 Once the crowd realized that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they got into the boats 

and went to Capernaum in search of Jesus. 25 When they found him on the other side of the lake, 

they asked him, “Rabbi, when did you get here?” 26 Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, you are 

looking for me, not because you saw the signs I performed but because you ate the loaves and 

had your fill. 27 Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, which the 

Son of Man will give you. For on him God the Father has placed his seal of approval.” 28 Then they 

asked him, “What must we do to do the works God requires?” 29 Jesus answered, “The work of God 

is this: to believe in the one he has sent.” 30 So they asked him, “What sign then will you give that 

we may see it and believe you? What will you do? 31 Our ancestors ate the manna in the 

wilderness; as it is written: ‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.” 32 Jesus said to them, “Very 

truly I tell you, it is not Moses who has given you the bread from heaven, but it is my Father who 

gives you the true bread from heaven. 33 For the bread of God is the bread that comes down from 

heaven and gives life to the world.” 34 “Sir,” they said, “always give us this bread.” 35 Then Jesus 

declared, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever 

believes in me will never be thirsty. 

 

 True Satisfaction 

The Rolling Stones couldn’t get no satisfaction, and neither could the five thousand whom 

Jesus had fed! They followed Jesus back round the lake, apparently wanting another 

miraculous meal. They have recognised Jesus to be the new Moses, the foretold Prophet, 

and instead of hoping that he will lead them into closer relationship with God, they hope 

he will keep feeding them. 

One can sympathise — the Galilee region was good for agriculture, but they didn’t have 

tractors, seed drills or combines and the work was hard — and harvests could fail. But 

Jesus wants something more important for them and for us — true satisfaction. 

Imagine lying on your deathbed, reviewing your life. For what will you be thankful? What 

might you regret? Hospice and hospital chaplains tell us that those who are dying usually 

think about the people they love, and who love them. Sometimes they need to make peace 

or tell someone they love them. The need for confession and forgiveness are frequent. In 

the end it will all be about love — what we did for others, what they did for us. 

When Jesus says that he is the bread of life who satisfies he is saying that even more than 

daily bread, we need a relationship with God, through him. God’s love is what most 

urgently can satisfy our hunger for love. Being valued in God’s eyes best quenches our 

thirst to mean something. 

This doesn’t put down the value of food. We pray ‘give us this day our daily bread’, and 

when we do, we are asking both for immediate provision, but also for that deep 

satisfaction of our needs in Jesus the bread of life. Food is good. But food is even better 

when prepared and shared and received in love and hospitality, as Jesus so often did — 

not least here in John, when the multiplying loaves and fishes suggest just how much love 

God has, to share and to meet our hunger and thirst.  

Blessings, Tim. 


